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注 意 事 項

1．試験開始の合図があるまで，この問題冊子は開かないでください。
2．この問題冊子は 7 ページあります。試験中，ページの脱落等に気づいた場合は，手を

挙げて監督者に知らせてください。  
解答用紙（マークシート）の汚れなどに気づいた場合も，同様に知らせてください。

3．解答用紙（マークシート）は折り曲げたり，汚したりしないでください。
4．解答は，すべて解答用紙（マークシート）に記入し，解答用紙（マークシート）の枠外に

は，なにも書かないでください。
5．試験問題は，1．～ 40．まであります。  

解答用紙（マークシート）には，問題番号が 1 ～50，選択肢が 1 ～10まで印刷されてい
ますが，解答にあたっては， 1．～ 40．までの各設問に指示された選択肢の数の中から
選んで解答してください。

6．マークは必ず HB の黒鉛筆を使用し，訂正する場合は，完全に消してからマークして
ください。

7．監督者の指示に従って，解答用紙（マークシート）に解答する科目・受験番号をマーク
するとともに，受験番号および氏名を記入してください。

8．解答する科目，受験番号，解答が正しくマークされていない場合は，採点できないこ
とがあります。

9．試験終了後，問題冊子は持ち帰ってください。
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次の英文を読んでＡ．とＢ．の問いに答えなさい。

The Museum of Witchcraft and Magic＊1, formerly known as the Museum of 
Witchcraft, explores British magical practice, making comparisons with other systems 
of belief, from ancient times to the present day.

The Museum of Witchcraft was the creation of Cecil Williamson, whose interest in 
witchcraft and magic began in childhood.  Cecil initially founded a Museum of Witchcraft 
in Stratford-upon-Avon but after local opposition, moved to the Isle of Man and in 1951 
opened The Folklore Centre of Superstition and Witchcraft.  Gerald Gardner, the 
founder of modern Wicca＊2, was featured as the “resident witch.”  As time went on, 
the two men’s interests became increasingly divergent and Cecil returned to the 
mainland to set up a succession of witchcraft museums.

Eventually, Cecil settled in the Cornish village of Boscastle and opened the Museum 
of Witchcraft in 1960.  Cecil explained the Museum’s location in this way: “Three miles 
away from this spot, you can find this pre-historic maze stone＊3.  It proves that man 
and his magic making with the world of spirit were active in this area from ancient 
times.  The centuries have passed and times have changed.  However, all around us in 
this quiet corner of England, there is a strange feeling that we are not alone and that 
the world of spirit is very close.  That is why this Museum of Witchcraft is located 
here.”

With his skills as a filmmaker, Cecil created a variety of interesting and theatrical 
displays and exhibited a growing collection of magical objects, many associated with 
the common folk.

In 1996, Cecil sold the museum to Graham King, who took ownership of the 
Museum of Witchcraft at midnight on Halloween.  Graham ensured that it continued to 
develop into a successful independent museum and the Museum of Witchcraft’s 
reputation grew internationally, establishing links to researchers and visitors from 
around the world.  During this period, the collection was expanded to include more 
items of ritual and comparative magic and there was also a major redisplay of the 
objects.  The Museum of Witchcraft became one of the most visited museums in 
Cornwall.

On 16th August 2004, Graham was the first to raise the alarm as a devastating 
flood swept through Boscastle.  His quick-thinking helped the safety of residents and 
visitors and also the protection of most of the museum’s objects.  As a result of the 
flood, the museum team conducted a dedicated clean-up operation, and the museum 
reopened with new exhibition spaces and saw more visitors than ever before.

Ⅰ．
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On 31st October 2013, Graham King gifted the museum and its contents to Simon 
Costin, Director of the Museum of British Folklore.  In 2015, the museum was re-named 
“The Museum of Witchcraft and Magic,” to better reflect the museum’s collections and 
interests.

With exciting new displays, temporary exhibitions and events, the Museum of 
Witchcraft and Magic continues to inspire people from all over the world.

＊1 The Museum of Witchcraft and Magic：イギリスのコーンウォールにある魔法使いや
魔術に関する博物館

＊2 Wicca：1950 年代にヨーロッパやアメリカで広まった魔術や自然への信仰
＊3 maze stone：迷路のような文様が刻まれた岩

Ａ．次の 1．～ 5．の英文の下線部に入る最も適切なものを①～③から 1 つ選び，その番
号を解答欄にマークしなさい。

1．The underlined word “divergent” in Paragraph 2 is closest in meaning to “ .”
①　mysterious ②　different ③　wonderful

2．Cecil decided to settle in Boscastle in 1960 because  .
①　he made a fantasy movie there before
②　he felt something spiritual about the place
③　he could build a larger museum for less land cost

3．Graham supported the development of the museum by  .
①　collecting a large amount of donations
②　having Gerald Gardner as the director
③　welcoming international scholars and visitors

4．The underlined word “devastating” in Paragraph 6 is closest in meaning to “ .”
①　disastrous ②　little ③　covered

5．After recovering from the flood,  .
①　the museum renewed exhibition spaces and got more visitors than before
②　it turned out that many historical objects were lost
③　Cecil was appointed Director of the Museum of British Folklore
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Ｂ．次の 6．～10．の文が本文の内容と合致する場合は①を，合致しない場合は②を解答
欄にマークしなさい。

6．Cecil は大学で民俗学を専攻していたときに，魔術や魔法に興味を持った。

7．Cecil は Stratford-upon-Avon の地元住民の反対にあい，博物館を Isle of Man へと移
設した。

8．1996 年に，博物館に世界で一番多くの来場者が訪れた。

9．Graham の迅速な行動のおかげで，博物館の所蔵品の多くは洪水の被害を免れた。

10．博物館は Graham が Simon に博物館と所蔵品を寄贈する前に改名された。

※ “The Museum of Witchcraft and Magic ― History” を参考に作成  
https://museumofwitchcraftandmagic.co.uk/history/ （最終閲覧日 2022 年 9 月 23 日）
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次の 11．～30．の英文の下線部に入る最も適切な語（句）を①～④から 1 つ選び，その
番号を解答欄にマークしなさい。

11．The comedian’s joke made all the audience in the civic hall  .
①　laughing ②　to laugh ③　laughs ④　laugh

12．Mary has two sisters.  One of them is a teacher and   is an office worker.
①　the other  ②　other
③　another  ④　the another

13．They   building that bridge over the river by the end of this year.
①　have finished  ②　finishes
③　finishing  ④　will have finished

14．“This tomato pasta tastes so good.    I have some more?”  “Of course.”
①　Will ②　Can ③　Shall ④　Should

15．“How   will you drive to the international airport?”  “About 30 kilometers.”
①　much ②　long ③　far ④　many

16．I couldn’t hear anything because of the noise.  Can you tell me   again?
①　what did you say  ②　what you said
③　you said what  ④　did you say what

17．If I   more time then, I could have listened to her.
①　have ②　had ③　have had ④　had had

18．I had to catch the train leaving at 8 a.m., but I missed it   a few seconds.
①　for ②　by ③　in ④　with

19．The scientists seemed   with the results since their experiment was successful.
①　satisfy ②　to satisfy ③　satisfied ④　satisfying

20．Dr. Black gave his patient strict   to get enough rest.
①　performances ②　instructions ③　techniques ④　functions

Ⅱ．
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21．All the students   John came on the school trip.  Unfortunately, he had a fever.
①　among ②　rather ③　through ④　except

22．  Elizabeth ate a lot last night, she was already very hungry this morning.
①　Because ②　Though ③　If ④　Unless

23．  in the traffic accident, two little girls were taken to the hospital.
①　Injured ②　To injure ③　Injuring ④　Injure

24．February 7th is the day   Charles Dickens was born.
①　when ②　where ③　who ④　whose

25．Nothing is   than getting up early for Tom because he always stays up late 
at night.

①　difficult  ②　difficult as
③　more difficult  ④　the most difficult

26．I enjoyed watching the World Championships in Athletics.    fast the athletes 
can run!

①　How ②　What ③　Which ④　Why

27．These shelter dogs   by my parents, who want all dogs to be happy.
①　take care  ②　take care of
③　are taken care  ④　are taken care of

28．Margaret   her husband not to eat breakfast reading the newspaper.
①　said ②　told ③　mentioned ④　spoke

29．Harry’s parents   in New York for more than ten years before he was born.
①　live ②　lived ③　has lived ④　had lived

30．There are a lot of young people in this coffee shop   I come here.
①　whatever ②　whoever ③　whenever ④　however
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下線部の語が 31．～35．の英文と同じ用法で使われている文を①～③から 1 つ選び，
その番号を解答欄にマークしなさい。

31．Christine has an old violin that was made in the 18th century.
①　Do you know that boy who is talking with Ken over there?
②　We must follow the rules that protect our lives.
③　I am very sure that she will succeed in business.

32．Hiking at Mt. Takao will be cancelled if a typhoon hits Tokyo.
①　If it were not for you, our plan wouldn’t be possible.
②　The security guard went to the gate to see if it was certainly locked.
③　His mother asked us if we wanted something to drink.

33．I feel it difficult to get along with all the people around me.
①　She bought a lot of books to read during summer holidays.
②　He grew up to be a renowned film director in the United States.
③　Cedric decided to go to a farm to ride a horse with his grandfather.

34．Mr. Watson is ill, so he avoids having alcoholic drinks.
①　Having breakfast is important for your health.
②　They discussed the problem, having a cup of coffee.
③　I have been having a chat with my friends since this morning.

35．He spent a lot of time in Africa as a wildlife photographer.
①　David and his girlfriend came up as I was leaving for the station.
②　All the teachers in this school see your behavior as a problem.
③　As it was getting dark, children soon went home.

Ⅲ．
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次の 36．～40．の英文の下線部を，①～⑤の語（句）を並べ替えて英文を完成させ，
（ 36 ）～（ 40 ）の位置に入る語（句）の番号を解答欄にマークしなさい。ただし，文頭に入
る語（句）も小文字で示されている。

36．The traffic jam     （ 36 ）    .
①　on time ②　us ③　arriving
④　prevented ⑤　from

37．How       （ 37 ）   foreign countries?
①　to ②　times ③　many
④　been ⑤　have you

38．No       （ 38 ）   as Romeo and Juliet.
①　other ②　as ③　is
④　interesting ⑤　play

39．  （ 39 ）       don’t have to come to the office.
①　can ②　those ③　work
④　from home ⑤　who

40．    （ 40 ）     attached to the letter.
①　phone number ②　neither ③　nor
④　address ⑤　was

Ⅳ．


